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By Cindy Coglianese

Lt. Governor Roland Leudtke, Mayor Helen Boosalis

and City Councilman John Robinson were among com-

munity leaders who helped kick off the opening ceremon-

ies of Black History Month.
Observance of Black History Month includes a list o!

activities through the month of February.
The opening ceremony was also highlighted by a

musical performance by football player Anthony Steeles

and a dramatic reading of Martin Luther King's "1 have

a Dream" speech.
Leudtke told the audience of about 100 that the Ne-

braska state government is dedicated to carry out affirma-

tive action programs.
"Most of our basic civil rights are here," Leudtke said.

"But it has taken a long time. It took almost 90 years to

get to 1975 when we finally established the Equal Oppor-
tunities Commission.

Awesome responsibility
He said that carrying out the task of establishing

affirmative action programs in Nebraska is "an awesome

responsibility" but added that it is long overdue.

In addition to state government, Boosalis said Lincoln
is aware of the importance of affirmative action in city
government. She told the audience that by executive
order, an affirmative action program was implemented
two weeks ago.

She also said Black History Week offers Americans the

opportunity to be aware of the "extraordinary role blacks
have played" in American history.

i ouiiciuiiaii j'"" iwiiu-jwii- iiiv wmjr uiuin uiciiioer on
the city council, urged black students at UNL to get in-

volved with the communities in Lincoln.

Role models

"A big problem with black students on campus is that
they isolate themselves." Robinson said. "You have to

step off campus and into the community where you can

present positive role models for young black people.
Young people think that the university campus is off
limits. It is the burden of young black students to step
into the community,"

Robinson said that it is important that blacks realize

they can be lawyers, doctors and bankers and can own
businesses.

"Blacks need to deal more effectively at the market-

place," he told the audience. "Hopefully one day people
will come to blacks as suppliers and not consumers.

The State Director of Motor Vehicles and a former citv
council member Pete Peterson said the time has come for
Nebraskans to develop more black pride.

Remember the past
"We have to think about the past so that we are en-

couraged about the future," Peterson said.
He also said that he felt he would be "watched closely"

in his newly appointed position and told the audience that
he would do everything he could in his position to help
the black image in Nebraska.

UNL faculty members also participated in the opening
ceremonies.

Dr. Donald Osborne of the Institute of Lthnic Studies
and assistant professor of educational administration
served as the master of ceremonies for the event. He said
the ceremony marked the beginning of awareness of the
black contribution to American history.

"The struggle of equal rights is by no means over."
Osborne said. "This month should serve as a reminder of
how much has been accomplished as well as how much
will be accomplished."
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n stuffBIG SALE
1 0-5- 0 off
entire stork

Coffee- -1 0 off
Teas- -1 0 off
Bulk Spices Half price
$19.98 Coffee tea Server Sets-$7- .50

Hoover Crepe Makers Half price
Storage Jars-10- -50 off
Much More-20-- 50 off

Association - Campus
Activities Committee
Room .

12:15 p.m. Student
Affairs Staff Development
Committee-Sycamo- re

Room .

11:15 a.m. to 1 pjn.
Horticulture Club rt

Sales-Lob- by .

7 p.m. - Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship-Cot-tonwoo- d

Room.

9 p.m.-UPC-- East

Groundhog's Day Dance-Gr- eat

Plains Room.

1 p.m Student
Association, Room 243.

1
p.m.-C- AP Staff.

Room 216.
3 p.m

Department-Care- er Day,
Auditorium.

5 p.m.-U- PC - City
Foreign Film Committee,
Room 203.

5

Company, Room 242.
6:30 p.m.-The- ta Xi,

Room 216.
6:30 p.m. -- Muslim Stu-

dent Association. Room
337.

East Union
12 noon LDS Student

Feb. 10 is the deadline
for applications for a sum-

mer internship with the

Washington Center for

Learning Alternatives. Stu-

dents earn academic credit

by interning in congression-
al offices, executive agencies
or with public interest

organizations. Positions are
available for students inter-
ested in the environment,
consumer affairs, communi- -
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Art Exhibit Loft.

cations, the arts, business,
legal issues and government.
Contact the Experimental
Education Office, Oldfather
Hall.

The Department of

Anthropology is sponsoring
a "Careers in Anthro-

pology" day, today from

3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in

the Nebraska Union small

auditorium. Featured speak-
ers will lecture at 15 minute
intervals.

The Folk Dancing Club
will meet at 7 p.m. tonidit
in Mabel Lee Hall

The deadline for app!-in- g

for degrees for Ma

1979 is Friday Feb. (. L

apply, go to the Ot'tkc t

Registration and Ko"i-Infonnatio- n

Window.
Building :.

X a.m. to 5 pjn., Mo!id:i

through Friday.
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Air Tour
Based on
Quad ( k cupaiK y

before you
GRADUATE

LEARN
WHERETO
F1KD THE

BEST J03S
and what you might
still do to land one!

Heife'g wliyfu sltpulcl cIpogc the ifng Fling -
Special Daytonu discount & more

Frst of a five pafsenesf
FEBRUARY RE0B0OK

Roundtrip jet airfare via North Central
I)C-9'- s.

7 nights, 8 days at Duytonu's finest hotels
(Texan & Silver Beach) directly on the
Beach with great locution near the
Boardwalk.
FREE Entertainment & Meal Booklet

Good for 000 saving
FREE I'oolsidc Barhcqtic and Party
FREE. Entertainment Admissions
FREE --Refresh men ts
FREE Discount Meal Service

FREE Guide Map & Davtona Information
Sheet

Professionally stalled ersonuel to make
your travels more enjoyable
Optional tours direct from your hotel to
Disney World, Sea World, Deep Sea Fishing
Hawaiian Lnan, Disco Dance (rnisc.
Cypress Gardens, Kcnncdv Space ( enter,
etc.
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Fur more information contact

472-178- 0 472-245- 4

East Union 200 Nebraska Union
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